a very langham
christmas 2017

christmas eve dinner
at melba restaurant

christmas eve dinner
feature dishes

Sunday 24 December 2017

The Night before Christmas set against the
sparkling backdrop of the city. Melba Restaurant is
a magical place to celebrate a relaxing Christmas Eve.

Marinated scallops
King prawns
Oysters natural
Blue swimmer crab
Green lip mussels
Moreton Bay bugs
Sashimi, nigiri and nori roll:
Tuna, salmon, unagi, calamari, prawns,
Tobiko caviar & vegetarian
Scallop fettuccine
Five-spiced duck pancake
Char sui pork
Cider and honey roast leg of lamb
Ginger stir fry crab
Char kway teow
Peri peri prawns
Butter chicken curry
Tandoori pork belly
Christmas chocolate brandy cupcakes
Salted caramel apple tarts
Christmas pudding
Candy cane chocolate eclairs
Connoisseur Ice Creams
Lindt chocolate fountain
Cheese board

From a traditional roast dinner with all the trimmings
to an extended selection of live cooking stations served with
a candy cane cocktail or glass of sparkling wine.
It is sure to delight the family, with children given a special
take home gift of cookies, milk and a
letter for Santa wishing him a safe journey.
Christmas time is here!
The Melba experience is a blend of
complimentary ingredients - fresh produce,
bountiful seafood and a myriad of international cuisines
prepared by smiling chefs at interactive cooking stations.
Desserts are totally decadent.
Choose from a tantalising array of miniature treats,
ice-creams and a fountain of luscious warm chocolate.
Early Dinner 5pm concluding at 7.30pm
Adults $159, Children $99* OR
Adults $179, Children $99 with a guaranteed window.
Dinner 8.30pm - 11pm
Adults $175, Children $99* OR
Adults $195, Children $99 with a guaranteed window.

Buffet menu subject to change witout notice
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christmas day breakfast
at melba restaurant

christmas day breakfast
feature dishes

Monday 25 December 2017

Tis the season to spend time with family & friends.
Get a head start on Christmas festivities with
a relaxed breakfast to start the day.
Melba Restauant has become
Melbourne’s favourite buffet breakfast.
Indulge in our extensive breakfast options and
choose from fluffy pancakes, maple ham & cheese
croissants, cinnamon danish, seasonal fruit or a
traditional hot breakfast including eggs
made to order, sausages and sizzling bacon.
There’s even a chocolate fountain!
A glass of sparkling wine upon arrival,
espresso coffee, tea & hot chocolate.
Served from 6.30am and
concludes at 10.30am sharp.
Thursday 25 December 2014
Limited seats so book early
Adults $135 Children $85*
Lindt Chocolate Fountain
Connoisseur Ice Creams
RESTAURANT

Buffet menu subject to change witout notice
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Melba christmas day lunch
feature dishes

christmas day lunch
at melba restaurant
Monday 25 December 2017

Spend Christmas day at Melbourne’s most enchanting
hotel. Be dazzled by the magic of Christmas while
you and your loved ones Eat, Drink & be Merry!

Oysters Kilpatick

Indulge in a gastronomical journey, graze the
open kitchens where smiling chefs prepare the dish
of your choice as you watch. Feast on our festive
dessert fare with a special Christmas twist.

Sashimi & nigiri featuring tuna, salmon, unagi,
calamari, prawns, tobkio caviar and vegetarian selection

Beverages will flow throughout lunch including:
Coldstream Hills Pinot Chardonnay-Sparkling
Coldstream Hills Sauvignon Blanc
Penfolds Max’s Chardonnay
Coldstream Hills Pinot Noir
Penfolds Max’s Cabernet Shiraz
Penfolds Max’s Cabernet Sauvignon
Crown Larger, Stella Artois, Boags Premium Light
Soft drinks and juices.
Roving entertainers & Christmas Carollers will be
spreading holiday cheer not to mention a visit
from the man in red with gifts for children up to 9 years.
Escape the mayhem of a traditional family get together,
make the most of this special time
12.30pm - 4pm
Adults $399, Children* $199
OR
Adults $439, Children * $239 with a guaranteed window.

Lindt Chocolate Fountain
Connoisseur Ice Creams
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christmas day lunch
in the ballroom

ballroom christmas day lunch
feature dishes

Monday 25 December 2017

Enjoy an enchanting Christmas in the Clarendon Ballroom,
a well known Christmas wonderland.

Moreton Bay bugs

Our chefs conjure up a glorious menu of festive dishes
that utterly surpass expectations.
Varying International cuisines, the freshest seafood
and all your traditional favourites.
Delight in the Christmas atmosphere from a room filled with
music, entertainment and lavish decorations.
From a band with festive tunes, roving entertainers to
Saint Nicholas himself. But that’s not where the fun stops.
A very special ‘Kids Only’ room with play stations, games &
even a slushy machine. You might have a few Dads vying for a
turn in the kids room but the more the merrier we say!

Prime rib of beef with Yorkshire pudding

Beverages will flow throughout lunch including:
Coldstream Hills Pinot Chardonnay-Sparkling
Coldstream Hills Sauvignon Blanc
Penfolds Max’s Chardonnay
Coldstream Hills Pinot Noir
Penfolds Max’s Cabernet Shiraz
Penfolds Max’s Cabernet Sauvignon
Crown Larger, Stella Artois, Boags Premium Light
Soft drinks and juices.
12 noon - 3.30pm
Adults $349, Children $199*
Minimum table of 6 paying guests
11

Lindt Chocolate Fountain
Connoisseur Ice Creams

Buffet menu suject to change without notice
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christmas day lunch in alto

alto christmas day lunch menu

Sunday 25 December 2016

seafood entree served to the table
Western Australian Rock lobster
Queensland King Prawns
Moreton bay bugs
South Australia Pacific oysters
Blue fin tuna
Tasmanian salmon sashimi
Green lip mussel
Port Fairy blue swimmer crab

Spend Christmas at Melbourne’s most echanting hotel.
Alto is the perfect location for you to sit back
and relax with family and friends.
Pre lunch drinks served on the outdoor terrace
- weather permitting.

For guests wishing to experince a sophisticated lunch with
the finest cuisine, an abundance of natural light
with unparalleled views of the Yarra River and city skyline
from our Alto balcony on level 25.

CARVERY MAIN COURSE STATION
Wagyu beef sirloin with bordelaise sauce
and Yorkshire pudding
Turkey breast with cranberry sauce
Honey glazed leg of ham
Roasted vegetables and potatoes

Sit back, relax and enjoy our refined hospitality
with family and friends.
Santa will drop in to say hello accompanied
by a few songs from our festive carollers.

dessert BUFFET

Beverages will flow throughout lunch including:
Coldstream Hills Pinot Chardonnay-Sparkling
Coldstream Hills Sauvignon Blanc
Penfolds Max’s Chardonnay
Coldstream Hills Pinot Noir
Penfolds Max’s Cabernet Shiraz
Penfolds Max’s Cabernet Sauvignon
Crown Larger, Stella Artois, Boags Premium Light
Soft drinks and juices.

Tiramisu
Christmas mince tart
Traditional Christmas pudding
Dark Chocolate and Praline Mousse
Yule Log
Christmas macarons
Fresh fruit salad
Vanilla bean crème brulee
Lindt Chocolate fountain
Victorian Cheese board

12noon -3pm
Adults $399, Children $215*
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Alto lunch serves a refind menu.
As lunch is served on level 25 please note there are no live cooking stations.
Menu subject to change without notice
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christmas day dinner
in melba restaurant

Melba christmas day dinner
feature dishes

Monday 25 December 2017

Oysters Kilpatick

Sashimi & nigiri featuring tuna, salmon, unagi,
calamari, prawns, tobkio caviar and vegetarian selection

Beverages will flow throughout dinner including:
Coldstream Hills Pinot Chardonnay-Sparkling
Coldstream Hills Sauvignon Blanc
Penfolds Max’s Chardonnay
Coldstream Hills Pinot Noir
Penfolds Max’s Cabernet Shiraz
Penfolds Max’s Cabernet Sauvignon
Crown Larger, Stella Artois, Boags Premium Light
Soft drinks and juices.

6pm - 11pm
Adults $299, Children $175* OR
Adults $339, Children $199* with a guaranteed window.
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high tea at aria lounge
Monday 25 December 2017

12 noon concluding at 2pm
or 3pm concluding at 5pm
Adults $139, Children $89
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booking information
Prices quoted in this booklet are early bird prices
and are subject to change without notice.
We recommend booking as soon as possible
to avoid disappointment.
Full payment required upon booking
for all special events listed in this booklet.
We do not hold reservations without full prepayment.
All payments are strictly non transferable & non refundable

how to book
61 8696 8346
Monday - Friday
61 8686 8095
Saturday & Sunday
Please have your credit card with you.

Increasing reservations is subject to availability.
Minimum of 6 paying guests applies to lunch in the ballroom.
Children are aged 4 - 12 years of age.
Children under 3 years or under dine with our compliments.
Presents from Santa for children aged 9 or under only.
Please provide childrens names, ages and gender.

lauren.tuinder@langhamhotels.com
Please include your credit card details,
expiry date and CVC.

connect with us

Menus subject to change.

Melba Restaurant
#langhamloveschristmas

After recieving payment a formal letter of confirmation
will be emailed to you within three business days.
Valet car parking is priced at $64 per car.
The nearest public car parks to the hotel are located
in the Southgate Shopping Centre and Eureka Car Park.
We recommend viewing their details online
and for their car park rates.
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